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/% his affliected.
Eh, the Lord has comforted His people and will ha'e mercy uprn Xx!±Ex them

Here again we get Zion complain. Here is the

pennie in exile. Here is the people of Isaiahjs day. To them the exile seems to

be absolutely certain. And they say, 0 this is q wonderful thought. ixt

It1 a eat thing to promise, but how can this ever cme to pass? Zion says, the

tird has forsaken me., and my Lord has forgotten. And so, this is a discussion
/;(J -_--- -

that continues on for more than a chapter. The answer ti' this question:

Zidn said, the Lord has forsaken me, and my Lord !vs forotten me. My Bible

hero has a paragraph aic marked 'y the hegiining of thirteen. 5urely better
a

to have the beginning of fourtu.. Thirteen seems to be nderful )q( praise Ø'/ of

God for the great promises just given. Now, we havu the aze objectinn.

What reason do we have point it out. God has forgotten. This is a
but

fearful talk, There is no reality. 1od's answer is, I have etahlished a

permanent relation with my people, and this permanent relation I will never

break. "Can a woman forget her suckling child,., yea, they may forget, yet will I

not forget thee. Behold., I have graven thee upon the paism of my hands; thØy walls

are continually before me. He says, You are ging,±a you are held in my promises.

I have established a relationship w*ii with you. I have called you to make

you my son. I can never forget. And so, this promise of the permanents of God's

relation with his people is the answer, one pfrt of the answer to the question,

Can a woman forget her suckling child? And what does he mean jn verse seventeen,

Thy children shall make hastej. Thy children siall make haste. Haste makes waste.

What does this man, Thy children shall make haste? -better, what do

you think of that? It s .. it do esn I give the idea of merely X%y/ Ing
your children

-

thy children shall make haste, but what it means here is/I am going to be tied

down here, so that they can't get away. They are going to pick up and leave.

They are going to be free to leave and if they want to. They children

shall make haste; thT destroyers and they that make thee waste shall forth of thee.
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